MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEE GIVING FORM

Name ____________________________   Class Year (if alum) _______    Banner # __________
Dept. ____________________________    I am also a/an: (please check all that apply):  □ alum  □ parent

Step One - Payment Options

OPTION 1: Payroll Deduction (preferred)

□ I give the payroll office permission to direct $ ___________ per pay from my check to the purposes marked below.

Please continue my payroll giving:

□ Until I send a memo to the payroll office asking that it be stopped.
□ Until my employment ends.
□ Until ____________________________
specify ending month and year

Signature ___________________________  Date __________

OPTION 2: Direct Gift or Pledge

□ My gift of $ ____________________________ is enclosed.

□ Go to mville.us/give2mu to make your gift by credit card.

□ I pledge $ ___________. I am enclosing $_____________.

Send me reminders for the balance in ______________________
specify months and year

Signature ___________________________  Date __________

Please Note: Make checks for Scholarship Fund, facilities or other priorities payable to: Millersville University. Checks for endowments payable to: MU Foundation.

Step Two - How To Use My Gift

$ ___________ SCHOLARSHIP FUND (formerly known as the Impact Fund or the MU Fund). These gifts are spent each fiscal year where needed most to provide immediate support and meet the needs of our students and the University.

$ ___________ OTHER (Please use these lines to designate your gift to a particular department, scholarship, athletic team, or any other area on campus):

□ I have remembered Millersville University in my estate plans.
□ I would like information about including Millersville University in my estate plans.

Gifts to Millersville University and the Millersville University Foundation are tax deductible as allowed by the IRS.

Questions? Please call 717-871-7520 or e-mail giving@millersville.edu

Please return form to:
Development Office, PO Box 1002,
Millersville, PA 17551-0302

Millersville University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution. A member of the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education.

7265-0318